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,Tusivtfjuritdiction in cases wbee the inter--
Vocation ofja Jury may be necessary.

10. To amend the Act Incorporating the
Trustees of) Edenton Academy, ,

11. To'Incornoratc n company ofcavalry
' )a the town of Wilmington, in the county of

Hew uanover. ; jJ j

J'tfr 'AutliorixTng the County J Court" of
LiAcotn couhtj te cserpiie exclusive jurisdic.
tfen over the public road, which- - is the divide

. J Ing line beteveta the counties of Lincoln and
.Cleveland. ,i

. , y , , . . . , - -

13. To Incorporate the Trustees of the
' Milton Female Institute in the county of Cat

14. To imend an Act, entitled an Act to
. change the location of the Court.houxe cf the
county of Montgomery and for fnh r pur.
poses, passed at the session of thft General

, 'Assembly of 1842-M3Vcfa- p:cr 4g ' '
v

r 15. 'k To amend an" Act for the better reg.
ulation of the town of JlucisvilleUn Davie
county, . Provides f--r the, election of com-
missioners, fc.J ,

'
..i '

10 - To incorporate the town of Monroe,
in the "Cour.ty of Vntoni 'ProVides"'- for' the

'.appointment of commissioners,' &c. ' "s'; V

.17. To, incorporate the- - town of larioa in
vthe county of. McDowell, and to appoint com.

missicners for the same. '
i '

18. To annex aJ part of ?Ruttierfjrd c'cual
- 1y' to the county of McDowell. : - :

; ' '

1 1 ,lOi. Jo prevenf the --.falling cf timber1 In
,lbe water courses o ; county of Guilford.

20. m To repeal . a parf of, on ..Act of the
'GencYat' Assembly ,Tof the it ate. V North
' Carolina; Revised Statutes; 'chap. 8'scc.! 1

: as to the time nd manner of electlig "War.
f'dens .pf.the.ipoor tffar as relates to-th- e

. county c--l Northampton, j , .;.
1 : '. ! ; '

.21. ; To authorize the Court of. Pleas ancj
Quarter Sessions of Beaufort county, to' a pi
point speciarjustiees'uf the Peace, and ma.
king compensation to such Justices for cer.

, tiia servicer, rt-'- - ; mc,-nr;- .i i.T :') ,

. 22.'.' To amend fin Act entitled; an Act to' incorporate" ifie Fnyeticvjllo Riflemen, of the
'county jbf Cumberl-in,-

' passed In' 1842.
23.-C-I To incorporate the Phwnix Fire Com.

in the town ot 'Elizabeth' -

j any city," - - -
,

,.,21. ,JTo, leasT air'silyqr nir.3' to George
Southerland. the discoverer and for other pur
poses. ltv , ; ;tN (J.j! v--V (''Mf' 1

' 25. To amend an Act passed in 183fj-3- 7i

to incorpoaate the iliown of Greensboro in
- the county of Guilford.' ' ' " J ' ' ' I

, 23. To IncOrpVrite-th- Fayetteville Li.
.brary Institute, in thdtuwn crFaycUerille.

27, To protect ,tjje public bricei in Tyr.
r rcll county , 'm
?t' 23. 'iValtcr the mode of appointing con.
Utables In DeaufuK bounty.1 " rl :: ' l ," '

2D, . To revive a5a Act for ihe better regu.
jation of the town of Warrenton,ln Warren
eoum.. --

r
C?j ;., :; . r ;

! 30. ' To incorporate the town of Rocking
l.am; la the county of i Richmond. j

31.; Tu incorporate a Milling Company In
Anon C0U01Vt ls.Jl'::- l.rl-- j 1; r- - --'4

. To improve the navigation . of Cy.
pres-- i creek in Bladen .county. .

1

?
i

- ' ' S3. To divide' the militia of tne county of
Anson into' two rrgilpcns." " ' 4 "

, CL - To tncorpornle ft icofps of cavalry in
1 the count) of rChovnn...: r: .. ,'I i

1 35. To incorporate Duu Faison Aca."
demy, in the county of 'Duplin. J , .f'j

1 33. To incorporate5 VVashingtqn Lodge,
IT. : 3.'of the'Independent Order of Odd FwK
!;v. : ia the town of. Mt;rfreesborough. '

! 37. appoint Commissioners for: the
iown of Ashb-jr- , ih'.the county- - of IlVn.

. - .

' C3." To provide fos the openingand clear,
ifi ' ing cur of fMiiddy creek and its branches In

..CCtoke$cnun.y. - Id1 ? ' "' ,!? "sM ;

Jlt"U V ? r. t

f , 30. To incoroorate a volunteer Infantry
' Company in Washington, Beaufort countyk ;

I 40. Making compensation to Talis Jurors
. In the countv of PersonV v ' t'

rvin

Fbg.
"f

43 To'cive the County Courts of Stajily
terms.1!' 1 - "county, two Jury i

44. To incorporate, Male
I' to rebuilding

'

j 45. To 'incorpo'ritii the Trustees tb
J nr.l.ira Society 'Academy, in

' .t il '.m-''- !county. ' -

43. For lbs relief.cf Samuel Lowers,
DniJn countv. fRelieved and exonerated
'from nil pains and the.Hlh ecc4

'divorce
Governor

the militia in the county of Union. ' ' I

43. To incorporate the town of FiUsbore',
t!. county of Chathrtm.' ' "

"4- -. repeal a prt of 'Act of the
Ger.-r- nl Assembly of t!te state North Car.
ohna, Statutes(chap,70E-;c..l.st- f as
to tho time and manner,'of electinf: Vardens
of the Poor, so as relates to,the counties
of IleHforTyrrell,' ahd.Yancy. !

.
' '

50.1 To amend air Act to Incorporate the
- town cf Shelbrand faf'other purfecrs.
. . 51. To; authorize the Court TUas and

Quarter Sessions Pitt county to
kpecial Justices. o( the' Pea.ce, and making
compensation to such ccrt:in r:r.
vices.-

52... To repeal an 3 Act passed in
, 1815, concerning fire companies in tl to- - n

- of ) F' - ' '

53. , To repeal an Act 'passed in year
lR2.i.eniit!r t nn irt in r.art an Act
nassed in lYa'mt 113231 cntillcJ an Act to

. nuthorize and the commissioners of
the several of V. ; ettevilb, Newbern,
Wilmingtc.i arJTat! t. to and

f.rft "- -- '

:
. 54. C. (i' r.tal tn-i..- Act passcdalthe
Sencral A 1? 12.3, entitled hn Act

to lay cfT r :. 1 cstalV.ch aew county by
cf McDowell. -

55 , Torr-?n- d nh 1843, en- -

titled ah Act u ' incorporite i.2
'cc:. ;anv. Cttends the time' for

evening be! cr.d'rcc'c'u'r.g c
1:1 day T - also, reduces

the to three thousand

Toir-ornma- lo Wcihinztoh Academv
- tl roiintv rf nur'.n. i; .

.
..." ' --- - j -- 1 . . -

To locate the Cou, t.house in the coun
Catawba, at theto', n cf rrewton.., v

the riur.tiesof re,
Xr:XJ. To.rrpoiht Cdmssioners

t
-- town cf Rockford in the county bT Surry.)!

'
C0 .To repeal in the.

', :

1842, entitled an Act to repeal an Act pass
in the year. 1835, er'd en Act to abolish
tha't)Gce;of Cour'y 'x .:rtcc in cf
Moore, and r r c'.' :r j:rpc-:3.-

', 1

51-T- ....ra a sale by Jarr.i C
agent for the state. ;.

1 C2TaauUioriza therercoval rTt'.s coun
ty seat ib j Wayne county, from the town of
Waynesboro to the villas cf God-bor- o

1. Resolution In f ;crof Vci. J. Lewis
for C24 tor carryir j a writ cf ehctioa to
Pitt county.' '"T "

2. Authcrlzing the Governor to erect
gravestones at the graves cf deceased mem.
bers of the Assembly,-- ' - -

3. -- Io fb'ror of Jorial Barcctt. D"r"ithe
Secretary. of State to issue a (Jr . ... 50
acres of land in Cherokee cour.;-- . " 1

. 4. , fn fdvor cf Leonard Z'irLiieriT of
Stokes county. Returns Cl'J fori.".:.!, i
polls.-- " 'M i ;

fivor cf Ienrj' Adiingtca-- Directs
Ihe public iTreasurcr to return him four bond
executed by, him fit the sum of 31 15,30.1

, 6. favor cf James C.Turrentioe; Sheriff
of Uran"3t county. " Returns - him CCJJ
amount pafd by him upon 0500,003 val J8 of
una ia iur liic jeor "
- T, 4 In favor of Vm. Stringer tnd; Green
Hi!!. Allows , five days compensation hr
assisting in the organization of the Semte.

' 8. In favor of.Arfr Mooring, C.tia
Martin county. ' Returns CCj.Cj Ls.

ing one-ha- lj of a penalty collected Ly l.im
from George Staples fof ur.laivfjl peddiing.

. ,(.0v.ln favor of Wra, Dills, of Macon roun
lyw fAuthorizes the issuing of a Grant to
said Dills. i - ' -- 1 '

i'- -

10. In favor of John L. Christian; Sheriff
cf Montgomery county' Returns 200 to
him, collected for. failing to the Clerk's
Certificate relative to blank licences.; !, , , ;

11. Relating to Smithville in Brunswick
county.4 Authorizes U S.;0 iiiccr in
command at Fort Johnston, to c!c:2 t:i Ellis
ireei in towo.j - ; ;

12. . In favor of 7m T. iia for C16, as
an express hi Col. James, Watt, one of. the
Council of State, to attend a meeting of the
Council"1 l'c' $M?: f'-- l- i

In fvv6r tt the Justices of W.z IV-c- e
of, Haywdod county, Gran- - - reduction of
01462 of the bonds of Jo;... Dillard and
others Cherokee lands. v

.

14. In favor of Samuel Wallers, of "Mai
;'; 1 ' ; "com wpuntyj ,;r ;

15. via favor cf Thomas J. Roane; ol Mai
con county, 1 z . f -- i 4 a

1G. In faypr. Joha Hill and ethers. .

. 17,
( In favor of PIorris R..Taylor; end C.

Kephart of Cherokee county.' Grants them
3000 acres of land to erect iron works on.'

favor.of L: II. Marstellcri 4 - -- )

In favor of Wm. Thompson,1 of Ra
leigh, $93,50. ,;; ;

, 20. . Relating to Committee Rooms in the
Capital, i V

' '
.

21. In favoi of Thomas' Wilson, Sheriff
,oi xancy county, 51,35. "

22.,, In "favor of William Davidson, of
Mecklenburg county, fur C6C9,C3f being the
fourth part a judgment obtained by, him
against the Catavvba Navigation Compan),in
which t!.3 state is a stockholder. ' ' ' i

23. In favor of Thomas W. Rooker." Dii
reels the Adjutant General not to proceed
agajnathim for Oiling to r.ake return to the
Brigadier Genera L' , ,

-
. i

24.. In favor of Michael Francis, Esq.
. 25 'Relating to the Statute of Washington.
Directs the Governor to cause the fragments

of the statute of Washington' to be removed
.to the room tlrj State Library.;

' 23. r Infavor of the yommissioners of Ra
leigh." Authorizes them to get building stones
from the slate s quarry.

27. In favor ol tho docr-kecpe- of loth
Houses, for C25 extra. i . .''

28. In favor cf Thcs. M. Cash, cf Ala- -

Treasurer.
. 3. Appropriating 01CCO for purclnsejof

furnilure for the Governor's house. .

for nn appropriation'to the Mir.L

33.: Ia favor of Adman Van Cokkc'.in, for
C500, fur the storage and packigeof public
arms. - ..j v , . j, . . . .., , .

34. Relating to the interchange of docu- -

ments. Approves of the of the

Counsel irj all cases, where the intercut c f the
state requires it. . t

" S6: Authorizing R. V7. Ashlaato cnclj
state lot in the city of Raleigh. -
37; jIn;hfror. Justin MarlisdaJ?, fjr

C4.45... , ..,.' .

. 33. - favor of the Commissioners of thp
town and others, forC327,-- 3.

'39. In favor of John H. Averet;, slicrilT
f Onslowlcounty 200, being the amount

recovered against him. -
.40 : In faor of tReedcr & Lcugcc, for

C9,50.r "t
J V " "

.
' 41; In favcr cf Vm. Ennctt for v Zo for
carrying a writ of c!:ction to O-- ' -- ur.ty.

- -

t .3 rr.ortgos exect;:: J Lv t ? C. . '

Harlow Creek Canal Corrp-sry- .
. .

40' In fav?r..r V"3 s!u"ct3 lha Ua'
high Academy." Loans CJ muskets. . -

41. Leiatin to C.erokee Indians residing
Ju Uoi.'.i Carolina. Requests our Senators
nrd Representatives n Congress, to-us- their
Ir.jence to obtain a tpcedy fcttlemcnt of thti

I just claims of the Casrokee Indians rcMdin
I in this stale ' - : -

V 45- - . Concerning the printing cf the Inau.
ural Addresses the ef this st
- 40. Relating to estimates allouances." i

47. Resoluiions directing ,the Secretary
cf State lo receive proposals for enclosing thes

Cap'll square, with o! stone wall, end tin iron
railing fence, and subir.it 'the z:rr.2 lu next

j Legislature. : ...!, . ;

1. 43. - relating to the history of
I the statef Directs the Governor" to collect

I i - 1.
'

.

I T. W. Dorr. Th'e miserable Dorr d
1 . . - . . . ..
I v'1Des accepting the tenns ohered him for his
1 Jiheration from the state prison of Rhode 1st.

-- -.
, ?auwai v3 remain.jnm prisons ' ,

Blazes! haw cold it is! Stir up the fire,
you little imp !

' T.i inArnnrnii k rnrntnf Dama. lor DeirT tns amount-o- t Ills
1 Perquimons. ; '"' '' fV,. Governor's Praclaniaiion for a fugitive.'
t j ,42. Tu incorporatQ. the .Trustees of Mor. 20.' In "relation to a Nationaf 'Mi

'nantori Academy. '" 1 I) ' J 0.; In favor of John Wtcckr, puUlic

I

,and Female Academies,; in the couuty of 32. .'Relative the Branch
'Moore. . iM .; U 'Mint "nt Charlotte;1 Memorinlizrs1 Congress

- of
and Stokes

of

penalties of

Resolution

tion cf the'Revised "Statutes entitled an Act Legislatureof bouth Carolina, and recom--concerni-

tfnil: Alimony. ;
.

j mends its universal adoption.
- 17. 1 To establish a !: be w'rerritnest cut.of 35., .Authorizing the j crploy

.

,
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"
' ; 3. To rppcal an Apt , to repeal jththird ",na- - A, inal was asked of him was to swear

: b. of an Act passed in the yc- -r lC25,chap. allegiance lo the laws And constitution of the
1272, entitled an Act to direct thihner in ttt, the same as Dutee J.Pierce did, and

" hereifAf LclsSaed re; the$. rmg.leaders in the Rhode Island rebel.
"

"

taiL. i of spirituous liquors, so far argards 1,on; Dorr thinks he can make more political
Richmonlano Newli:

tafite
-

an AcVrasscd year

theccunty

proposition

Governor

1'frii: i fcr,'

Ti:? a'.tsr.Ll.-- cfih2L.rcaduTis Jin-ct'j- tu
the cd rni::rr.?-jt'c- f J!Ir: The:., z

pcp?r. r-;-n- ac-

quaintance of several vc :s i!r. Toung,
we feel no hesitancy in recommending him

to the ciiizens cf this part of the country as
an excellent workman and a gentleman of

' 'strict integrity. '
tJ

:, 4 ; : r congress.1 :.! xf ! I

On the 25ibulL a Joint Resolution Tor the
Annexation of Texas" passed the House of
Representatives by a vote of.123 to C 3. This
is the bilf Introduced by Milton Brown, of
Tennessee, The-followin- is he . Resolu.
lion: T

IOINT RESOLUTION declaring ihe terms
Ion which Congress will admit Texas into
the Unin as a state. s ,.

,Hesohed lu the Senate 'and House of Re- -

presentalivc of ihe United Slates of Anirrica
in Congress assembled, That Congress doth
consent that the territory properly included
within, a nd;t rightfully belonging to tho re-

public of.,Texas, may be erected into o new
state, to be called the state of Texas, with a
republican form of government,' to Lo udupl.
ed by the people of said repuLIic, by deputies
in convention assembled, with the consent of
the existing government, in order that the
same may .be admitted ns one of the states of
this Union. ,

1 Sue. 2. And le it further Rcsohed, That
the foregoing consent f Gmgress is given
u; cr. te following conditions, and' with the
following guaranties, V w:t : ,

. ; ,

Frsl. Said state to be fir.Trtd, subject to
the adjustment by this government of all
questions of boundary that mi) ..i! i with
other governments; and the con:itu;L. it!, jig-of- ,

with tho proper evidence of its-.a- j. ; tiun
by the people of said rep 3 cf TtT."-- , s!n!l
be transmitted to the President of t' Unitod
States, to be laid before Congress for its fiu il
action, on or before the first day of January
one thousand eight hundred and forty.six. '

Seconds Said state, when admitted into the
Union, after ceding to the United Cies.nll
mines, minerals, salt lakes, and pprir -- ", and
also all public edifices, fjiiicaii .sr.s, tar-rack- s,

port3 crJ-har- t i.-- .y navy.
yards, doc!;s, mngazincs, arms, trmamcots;
all other property end rr.c::ns - :rt!ning tta
the public defence belonging to said republic
of Texas, shall retain al ihe public funds j
debts, taxes; and dues of every kind which
may belong "to, or be due and owing said re.'
public; and. shall also retain all the vacant
and unappropriated lands lying within its lim-

its, to be applied to'the payment of the debts
and liabilities of said republic of Texas ; hnd
the residue of said lands, after dischari: g
said debts and liabilities, to ho di ; ci" r.3
said state may direct ; but in : lvc:.:
ciid debts and liabilities to beco: a charge
upon the government of the Unite J Ctates. ,

Third.' New titates, of convenient size, iir.d
hiving sufficient population, may hereafter,
by the consent of said state, he formed out
of the territory thereof, which shall be enti-
tled to admission under the provisions cf t!.c
federal constitution.' And such statra ns rmy
be formed out of that portion of said territory
hying south of thirty-si- x degrees thirty min.
utes north latitude, commonly known ns the
Missouri compromise; line, shall be admitted
inio the Union, with or without slavery, as
the people of each stale asking admission may
desire. -

"

Mr. Doughcs nskcJ ll:3 f:r.tlcman from

Tennessee to accept tho follow ir 7 ns a modi.
fication cf 1u amer.J.r.cr.t, tj cz2 in cfier
t!.3 lat cl.iur3 :

And in such state or tntc3 cs sliall he.

formed out cf ihe saiJ territory north of" saiJ
Missouri compromise line, slavery or
untnry serviiudi, except for crim- -

' tr ' --

prohibited. J

rir. Ilrc-- r. --
crrj-cd rr.oif.cr.ticn. - I

Tho fo'.ijwir are 1!.? yesar 1 r"j 5 : '

YEAS rissiii. Arrinton, As!.', Atkin-
son v w, D.'i'cr, r!,:c:, ri-- r1 j.
Bl.irk, J. . c!, Jnr.rjj A. Disc!:,!
Bower, B iwlin, B r. ' Brmdh-j-- : i, A .

Brown, ?!i'.:)n En; .,, W;'!. .;.; J. ;

. ...r '. i. t" n n 11 n t n

dry. RoiAjn C:.- - -- :i A

.1 if), Ui.
Cultom, D

B-i:.

ler, 11)1

..tS. II.
Ilubbell, lli'.s CV-r!.- -; .T. I

son, Cave Job ns.io, An !rv. J..r. 'Jarw
W. Jones, AnJre-- v lien... Jy, Ilirkpitri-k- ,
Labranche, Leonard, Luc..--- , Lumpkin,
Lvon, 'Mcdnslen, . ' el'v, McC!'rnnd,
McCc.V.cII. ::jDov.-c:1- . M.;Khv. Mathews.
Josrph Morris, Isinc-- 'nrf, ' i 'urj !iy,
Newton, iorrH, U , r.i;..",
Petit, Pevt-- n, i:. D- - I. , r tt, David S.
Reid, T.;. , 'I!.:::; Hi:' II . .'it , Russell,

-
- jrs, r, i J. Cjymour, Si- -'

?, Simpsun, ' t. Srith,
11. "SL ,u n

...1, 13 cc J, Ste- -

phen.?,J , James W. Stone,
Alfred V 'lor.p, Stron; , S! r.' Taylor.
Th' rr.ar. Tucker. .Wel'er. - Wentworth.
Woodward, Joseph A. Wrihf, Yancey, "and
Yost 120. '

NAYS Mr. AtVt, Adams Ander.
son, Baker, Banir;;vr, iirnard, Benton,
ivrcngl', Brir.kerh-f- i, J:rcm;.ih Brown, Buf.
fingtonC-irper.tr- , Jc:cr..'...!j E, Ciry, Car.

M.Cv"-- , in, C:.:--n- , Ci man,
Clinton, Collamcr, Crar n, D ma, D 'rrah,
Garrtit Davis, Richard D. Dav: D.Lerry,
Dickey; Dillingham, D Chr.er, Fish,
Florence. Foot,. Gid,.!: ,'
Green, Byram.Gceen, G.in.jeil, Grinder,
Hale, Hannibal Hamlin, EJ..-ardS- . Himlin,
Ilardlii Harper, II?rric!;, Wash,
irzton Hunt. James B. Ilur.t, Ji--- ph R. In.
rersall, Irvin, Jer.!.3, IVrley B. lohnson,
J.!.n P. Kennedy, Yn ' n Hi: T, :r.:el P.

Kir,--, ;icClel!andf Mcliv I ' ',Cd.
ward J. T iorrisFrcemm H. '

. , . 2.

ley, Uc. P.itt?rson, Pba,".:':, IV ".,;.i.
sha R. ".--

r, ?r::.-:n- f P; " y
Rathbun, R13 . t, RrJing, Ri.. , . "k.

well, Rodcey, Rr, St. Jhn, .

R..K-- U O TV.. ; 4 T. Rrr M

bert' Smith, Caleb B. S.niih, Sirtson", A.
Stewart, Summers, Thomas3cn, Til Jen, Ty.

1

ler, Vance,! Venmeter, Vir'.-- -, Ve:!... !,
Wheatoni John Wi- -, V - V,! ,

Williams, 7irl.rep, llI Will. ..j -
S3. :

It will 1 2 ii:cn that the Georgia and 'i

nessec, and p ut oi hn. Virginia WI"2 1

led fjr t:3 LIIL V.'n are glad to see thai .

"hg Reprc:?r '" -- z from this sttercf::cj
to lend their ' '

. : j env such mencure. '

The f ; pragrarh, v;h.wi .we cr ;

frorn-i!.- : i"ork Courier Ecvjlrcr,
shovj c'.nracter

j ....
of two

; 4...
of the

:
leaders

... ....
l

the Democratic party to perfection. If we

were to, detect our dog f JowIer"i in the

company ef Captain Rynders, we would lake
him out and shoot him for a low.b.rd, sneak,

ing cur; but, ye gods and Utile ' fishes

what do w,e here see? Spc-- k .:fily uhen ye

tell it The Vice PresIAr.i cf the United
Slates under tin c:m"l charge of Ciptain
Isafah .Rynders ! i)ont tell it, though, that
this is tl.? jirr.e Rvnders who was-carrie-

from .Washington City to New-Orlean- s 1.1

chains', to answer tojhe charge of stealirg

Treasury Notes! And it seems that lie had

to'take Care .of Bill Polk, too. Rynrhrs U

right,' for it was mainly through his tf7rt$, z.s

leader of the infamous 41 Empire C.';.!' in

the city;of New York, that thett ite uascar.
Vied forj Polk; and cor.f-- u it is more
than probable that Polk owes hU election to

him, an her.re ucsny that the 'CapVtscor-rcc- t

in not suiTefin the bi; ones' of, the
party to forget; to whom they oe their eleva-tion- .

ye d)ubt-- - not that 'Rynders will be

rewarded for I.I t7Jrts with a lucrative of-fic- a:

'

11 We understand that Vice Pre&:d..T.t Dal-
las left this city in last 'evening's lrin for
Philadelphia; under the especial earn of dpt.
Isaiah Rynders, of tho Empire .Club.

t
At

New Brunswick they met ihe Southern train,
bringing Major Pulk, the brother of the Prs-iden- t

eleci, to.'jliis city.: Capt. Rynders im-

mediately,took him. in charge, (receiving him
from thaha-jd- s of the celebrated Count Ta-sistr-

'To Whom he consigned Mr. Dallas
we a re not informed, though we doubt nut h
supplied his. "place with sorr.? other rowdy
quite as respectable as l.im . !f. Arriving t

the wharf in this city, t!. Captain and his
protege the Major, dodged the Committee ap.
pointed by onoiher section of the Democracy
to receive the' President's brother stepped
in,tp Capt.' Rynders carriage, and arrived in
safety; atjhe Astor House. The skill with
which the Cptain evaded the anxious com-mitte- e

ut thi boat cannot be too much ndtniri
edl It is cc rtiinly singular that so honorable
and honored a representative cf t!.j put'

er:!d have Rny rivals ia cltcmpiirj to &us-ir.i- a

its dignity." -

: ''new Yorli, ' ' ;;; ; I

. .Below w 3 give some short extracts from n

Ititter to the Editor, written by a friend in New
York city : ' ;'

"NV7 York, Jan. 0, 1843.
. Mr. Polk, it is rx'pocted, will

he here soma lime next month. Hon. G. M.

D.ill-is- , Lunar, of Texas, Wm.
Polk, a brother of the President's; and a
number of the officers of theTexian navy;
i.- - ?en visiting this city during the two

1 1,r. rum

The election for ofiicers of our city gov-

ernment takes place in the spring arid it. is

probable that the Whigs will carry the elcc-lio- n.

The Natives, who are now in power,
promised fvery thing in the way of reform,
and have done nothing. Tho Locos, who
ruled in 1813, ran the city in dcLl to an

amount, without cccomp!ibing any
"Ood. It will be remembered thai the Whirls0 , i " .
h.ada rmjority of the city ofiicers ih 42, and

during that year the expenses of tha city

;j reduced nearly 01C0 ,000, and it is Her.
i c J forth that it is very'probable they will

c - Try V.. 2 election in tho sprint;.11 . !
-

T. i ..crest of D Wm. Flint in the Sovlh.
.'. j, at Athenis; Ga., has been purchas-rht- 3

townsman, Mr J." II., Christy.

i. . ..i.igis now coed ucted by' Clayton &
C'.'.riJy. -

. , ,

We see it staled lin on olTjcial document
that Kinc.e the 1st of January, 1844 J ino less

than 153 married women in France have been

legally charged with assassinating or attempt.
irg toVnssir.ate their husbands! Dplora.
I. j in-- -. ! r ust be the moral condition of that

country. i . ;.' ,
-

The c.T.- -j cf ihe Lexington (Ky.) Inquir.
er, including all the printing materials; was

destroyed by fire en :the 31st of December
last. s ' I

' Gz... A. C. Greenei Whig, has been elect,

ed to the United States Senate for six years

from the 4ih of March, by the Legislature of
Rhode hland. .

'

' jj

Mr. Wesstes cm Nativeism. At the

Whig ineetiog in Boston on S iturd.iy, ' the

llh ult., soma extracts were read from a let.

ter from Mr. Webster
'4

J The Boston Courier
rivc3 their substance as follows : ' J

, Mr. Morey read some extracts from a letter
which he had whhin a few days received from
Mr. Webster, in which that gentleman dis.
linclly ss-crt- s, thatin the hat speech which
he maJjin Faneuil Hall, upon the subject of
rialive Americanism, he did cot suggest, and
!. id no idea cf sggesii&g, the formation of a
new party to carry out the objects which he
thc.t advocated, but on the contrary, it h his
Hrm behef t..at if rt fur....? Le... . . r

any arc to i..ade
1:1 t..e prem.-e- s, t..'.r.2 r:.jr,v.j must emanate
from the Whig parly, and be carried through
by that party. - ; . -

Ar.otlicr Cc

2 C .

on

c...r.:.t th-- .t t'..3 i,:rr.-....- r
:. lib ii. X. Vr"witli

. T. I',. c ! : rt about 8o'.
1 3 ")me

: :: -- t the

btart of the astrc s

ced to the trcr! ' --

Should

:er Ci.w 1:

this c.

ootitsdisco. :ry
conflicts '

' iit. J, v

i;j all tL-- i !i i!."h Gulf is sur- -

rounded. nr.' ?::'t u-.-.'.-r if -

something dreadful were ti h

Paicsopji Kiss. An C!.:j p':r 1

that a fellow pretty uul curCw-- V -s u-- . !'
ccntly arrested and fined C3 cr.J j f ,r

ing 0 girl without leave. Expensive bji i.Ci
'

...
i.that,- - - v.--

, -
,

It i3t:atcd that seven persons f.v.:ii 1'..;
Irjrthern states arc now in cur.Zz.:. ..,1 i.i

.T:r..2 Prisons for cssisting t!ju lo t;. '

from il.cir owners. TL,...( , V.Yj!., :

.

and Burr, formerly ftuienls in Dr. I' '
.

Muion Insti'.u: i are in the Missouri Per.:-lentiar- y

for 12 years. Rev. Mr. Torrey, cf ('

Mi5stc!.u. , i 1 Petiiteri'.ury of Miry.
lindfj.--O years; Miss Delia A.. V.Ms!er, cf
Vermont, in the Penitentiary cf IIcr.:uc!.y

til
for 2 years ; Jonathan Walker, of Mass., in
prison in the Territory of Florida for
years ; und a 'Mr. 'Boyd is in prison in South
Carina. In addition, the Rev. Mr. Pair-b-:.- '.

Ii i.i J--
II Ltxi.'j:-.!- , 1'v., fjr l!,o

Tl".e Court has commenci d dirlivcrini its

Opir.ijr.s. Tl;e fj!!jv. i;:g uera dcla-ere-d

lat week: '
g

By Rcffin, C. J., InSimmsp. Paschi!l,
from Franklin, nGrmin the judgenient belo..
Also, in den ex den. MeLe.-- r.: P.i(:l, fri -- s

Robeson, uirirmirg tl.e j-- i Igrcr.t !'! '. !.

.so, in Ilinney to use of Pt ikiris r I ,' ' ;
u ij,--

. ii.n, ii.rr..:.
Alio, i;i Woods r. Vi.' t!.

menl reversed atrl r" ' -
'

, 10

Brown r. Bror",
" c :. 1 . .1! f.r u?ri. Ivh

ney . ',' , ... y , Sii.irminj the
ju

By J.,.:ll , J. : In a'r;: ex den. Springs t.
II r.' fron LirT,!:i, clirertip a r"V: Jj
r:cr3. Als, in G.il!ov.y rMt-I- I "1'. n,frum i:
Brunswick, di reeling a ver.ire f2 Al.
so. ia Tajbr r. Wilson, fmrn Ifuii' -- ton,
npri..ir.gt'..3 1. 1 ).. A! j, i.i'

Kay-r- . Brys-m- , from !r: V, :f ' j
ju lirment I", low.

ByNAJTi, J. : In Qj! tt r. II- - Ah
ministralors fjir.i Bjila, Atliii; ;: t!. .t t!.'jre
is r.o error in tl.j ort.'.'r rj J iio.-.- i. Al-

so, in Willie r. Lui, fr i.n B' .
! :j, ; .7r..i-in- g d

thn j;j''-mr- r.t l ' l k: .Al . , in l rrAt v.
Briekell, 1'rom II Hf ix, j i lment o! ro:- -

et aside, and judgment hern for PI1::' 7.

Also, inSharpe v. King, in Equity from Ik --

dell, declaring that there iir.j error in 1! 2

decree below.

t'upiricr Ccurts.
The Judges of the Sjperior Courts have

made the following nrrangcmcr.t -

Spring Circuits of 1845 : '
1. Cdenton, Judge Battle.

' 2. Newbern, Settle.
"

3. Raleigh,- - ' - Dies.
4. Hillsborough, Caldwell.
5. Wilmington, Peirson. '
C." S ihVuury, Bailet. ,

'

7. Morgnton, "

'Manlt.
The Washingtnn correspondmt "cf the

Richmond Whig writrs thus ; I have lately
seen in manuscript e pmphlet or book, enti-tie- d

The secret I.Liory cflhe Court of John
Tyler, and I hardly know whether to ba
amused at the ridiculous narrativenf the s iv-in-

ond'doir"s cf Jo!m Tler and hi eons
contained therein, or ind: - r.tt ut the gross
corruption which I fer is too faithfully

The writer has been himself an eye
witness of what he describes, or has been cd.
milted tonu'hentic sources of information.
He ha been a frequenter of the White Hoy".
has leen and is to this day, trusted ly T.ir
with secrets he icilhholds frcr. his ccnzti'-'lon- al

advisers. . There seems a poetic 'j e in
the which vfsiu .punishment the trci: r 1

thu treachery he his practiced toward :

and John T!cr car.r.u c;;rr'!ain t;.:;t .. -- l

trusted r'iraiiica l.W.i the cxsr.r.'e h .".n.
self had I aught them, and betray him th? f.rit
favorable opportunity. : I do not know that
this boolc is to be immediately published
probably it will not be? until John Tyler has
lost the K)wcr topunhh the aothor, who still
holds an office under hi adrum isl ralionl but
I have been allowed the privilege, of making
extracts, and, on future occasions, may gire
to the world some. rich tt -- eimens. of Jthn
Tyler's delusion, folly, and miserable veil's,
lion and of his. son Bob V knowledge ol

1

human nature, in the (
selection ofhis confi.

dants of' his quid pro quosiur bestowing if.
fice and. of his praiseworthy exertions lo
make his IV President." V.

Great Fee-uz- t. The Wetunipka (Ala.)
Whig; cf the CLt J.nuiry, says, 'we are in
a state of siege fur five days past, not only
the windows of heaven appear to have bven
opened as in the days of the flood, but ihe
verv' bottom - was knocked out. Our river
bridges stand as yet; but above, below, and

all around U3, the bridges upon the smaller

streams are gone, and the low grounds are

entirely under water. So. rapid rise las
pever before been known. - V

C Cc: :.;: .
--

.

The schooner Sir.ih A:
Sua I iy from Tu.ni , t, .

itw K;h, uiih t:.a 1;.: 1

tire but Us I: ij t .n f .1 er.J
fc...jrt-- .

tl.e : ' 'folljvwe get r '

t

Tonuka tb j 1

re go: bick U t' . !

as i t : ,

u:b. - f -: f f :r-hi-
;

" " - "(2.

'
rt-.f lint v ri

!J 2 deprive 1 f t

ipat.rt ccr : 1

: 2 . irxican scrvicf, L..!i-- j, .

" . they give in V ' ir: " in t m .

' Government, 'i't.ii, nf court ir :.--'
' i rogrestof dN !ri;-,.t- i :.i i;t tv :inr'

forces, and ho wa forced to rieas.ircj t .

re mo cruelty to ch:.U it.) Fi;. ell
rnonMratiiins giinMt the ca'ti I

r, ;

vingccomplished n)thir;T ir.ir?
hinations, ha nu;7 dirrcLd I !i r

. T. ',!a, with ii. m '.2 tj c .r. ;'
: forces .f t'

t-! ,"" : : c . t
s fr 1. f7

nr. J ff (' . t
"

.1 . i.'i i t r.
i.v.- - .. L. ..j j .t in n c.

;.J cmn;!' r I
Lis !:!.::, ;y to hn' j t ::tig.I

tho complete cor-niTr- :.'

mt-n- t forces. 'Fr',"", t f r
organized ia 1 : t ,

la, Oii- - .l 1 , . ,

Lin;;: !

M fy.
TI.j r.ct r.cws ii 1'.. , A! :'cf a

l.::r pu!.i:!J in t'..j

Ta:::...;
P. S Dv. . . x.) 1..2 C;h crri.

vrd l it r ; '
t

'
A J:rp-rc- tJ t'.'..

lie I
. t " plains t.i Appirs,

A t.r.iV.:) r 3 nii3 an 1 r.f""
- t

.1 t!.j (.:!;cr, v.l.-c- rt-.!.- .d i.- -
: '

. tlio lorri.cr, '.. wlj cap
' '.' i njtrmpiirg t. e .c- -- -.3 .

; ;rtrJf. be.kiUed. G.n. P - ' :l j
.i t'csp itched by Bnvo I", p- - ! ( T t',3

i...tcd triKp, whil'3 Bravo hi-- IT - j en
march hick U f!xi,:o i..i;t

prisoner. This h. C. I hive I):" - :..rl.j''
. . V T.

The Piciyure is disposed t" f. , ; ;

correct."' - j T :! 3 ir.f rrr.i!ic.i c-- " ii
the above L:t:r, but cj.r.irs th't t' -

3

grounds for bi'llevirg t!. rr: J ....
y h ir.dccd ia a pitiable cor. A'

There were coined at th? Brsr.-!- i " : .f

the Uni-.r- S'atvs.ctDa! ' r. t, C., '

the year 1014, 0,031 Half EvJ3, er.J IT-C- 32

Quarter Eales:' Value C ICILJ . .

Mcedzti. Robert P. Biliwin r.--- :

ind, .iy th Macon (Gi.) Mi-sit.- ,

Friliy mortjpg'iho 17lli J ir. j :ry,
r'ir.ty, nho- r.vonr.d n T rr.ih ; f.

syih.. We ! -- rn that he hn J Ires!- - '

thii 1 vcr.ir-- ;
j icvio'js, nnJ wss rr. ' -

ir- -' r . :

by f,Tme rrson or pf'tn yet f
wai fjund ti.-'- i. the vicir.' . :

dy. lie wui Fj-p- "-' J to hiv- - '

in his pn""!r5,ii',n ' J -- r i'
nor.n w".s f ur. i c' ; r- -r ".

Theccttonfictwry cf Mr. A. II. V.i...
of Mount Pleasant, near Columbia, Ti
wnsditroytJ by Hro on l!.e Cih l!:. .
Ci2,CGX r ' ' '

IATUnALtZATIO.f LaW--TI- . ? TT?"
American sfij's : A manJite v.--s t! ;j r

ing served on tho Clerks of th-- Cirri cf
cord of this city, commmdir-- ' t!.?m t'j r;
before certain U. S. Cimmkiicr.crs, t:i
swerto interr"-..cri- ;s in rcliticjljc :.
t., .fc.i rr. It.:-Jo- n cf t!1

r: ! cf cll.i ... I cf
L'.it.s. il :.s ffv'-- i

'
rir n, nr. ' , '".ce v. i:!i c i .;
rt :.!-:i.- .3

'. u. : .:e
D .21, 1 .!!.

e i r.i 1 . .t :rly a
r T-"-

)r : 1. 1

tlcJjnC

We learn from the Ciiai.L G iZ'tte, t. .:
a resoluti on Ir.z r .cd both' branches c." t!.e
LfgiAhituro cT Alibama,'' by a votff t;f l ,a
t!.!.!.'j,t j j: i'. j r.-.tio- cf thb" ferr.ov I cf
ihe seat cf Cover.- - ent from Tusctl03, Lj.
fore the in . it next. ' -

. On Wednesday ! tf . -- i l!
Of a uuiiuin ( c. ; l. L -- r... ,rui.

involving the destruction ijfalx'ut 1 L . j bdh;s
of Coi ton, ond it now becor..cs'c-jr- ' pa Ir.fjI
duty to rhronicla the Io::3 t f r - 1 ,
rnore, by the Sam'? t ' v. Tt, - - 1

, it :i flr
large ihrce ftory ! ri:': i"::rj h- - j ?, cn "
wood's fibuili wharf.- -

,
' "

- ,
"'.

TI. 3 alarm .js given about eight
"VLrl; I.iAt evening, uni v.! .it l:':
ha pot, a dense body of t... ' i

from verv interMice of l!:e ''. - ' - j--

that, the whI'; interior wb in f. .. .i s."
"

. rt.- -

fire 'dpartinent, wiih tfn ahicrity zuA pre
'

rjess deserving of all prai.i, were' i.i '.t
aborb'inxn elmosi tncredibh? sh:;. , 1

find whhin ' the fpace of thirty rr.'r 3--

f leather ribbons? of the, variot:3f oe

Ktrvtchedalon the wharves, nr.il strer.-wat- er

were pla ing on' the store, arJ 1 '

Vari'MM points, us to shew t!.2 1 j::
lb fire would bo confined lo il. ir:
building in which it oriir4 '

. We learned lat.evemr'T, t '
insurance on the builr'.ir, in ,

t

suranreand Trul Co.. - .r:y, d..we could nft .iscertrJn,- - r.;r
to learn tht p?r.: cf tl., 1

insurcd.r-CAflr- we Cc.rJrr. -


